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 Promast Acryseal-Plus
Siliconized Acrylic Sealant

PMW-165

Universal acrylic sealant for filling cracks and joints 
both indoors and outdoors which is a cost-effective 
sealant solution for static joints.

 
Bitumen Sealant

STX-100
Promast Shell Tixophalte Wet

Shell Tixophalte Wet is a high-performance, ready to use 
bituminous compound that can be used as a filler, joint 
sealer or adhesive in a a wide range of applications.

 Promast Fire Seal B1
Neutral Siliconized Sealant

PMW-200

A one-component, fire-resistant neutral sealant.

  Promast Glazepro
Balcony Glazing Adhesive Sealant

PMP-730

Promast GlazePro is an elastic, one component joint 
silicone sealant for glazing applications.

Promast Decaulk
Deck Caulk

PMH-860

Decaulk is a one-component, non-corrosive, high-quality 
fast curing sealant designed especially for marine 
applications where UV, extreme weather, long time fresh 
& saltwater resistance, and waterproof properties are 
required.

 Promast Seal & Bond
Adhesive Sealant

PMP-735 / PMP-745 / PMP-755 

Promast Seal&Bond is a single-component, 
multi-purpose, elastic adhesive and sealant. Following to 
application, it reacts with ambient humidity to form a 
durable and tough rubber seal.

Promast Sanitan
Hygiene Silicone

PMS-960

Easypack Sanitan is a neutral curing kitchen-bathroom 
silicone which does not contain any solvents. It's one of 
the best options to use in the wet areas where mildew 
and fungus might exist. An application gun is not 
required.

 Promast RTV-NT
Neutral Gasket Maker

PMS-975

Neutral curing high-performance silicone sealant which 
maintains its flexibility in temperatures up to +300 °C. It 
can be applied to sensitive surfaces and adheres perfectly 
to make gasket. Extra high quality and odorless silicone 
sealant which is designed to be used as a gasket. An 
application gun is not required. Easypack allows you to 
apply in narrow areas.

Promast  All Purpose
Pure Acetoxy Silicone

PMS-950

Easypack All Purpose is high quality, long-lasting, 100% 
pure acetoxy curing silicone sealant that does not require a 
gun for application. Suitable for almost every application 
that needs silicone sealant.

 Promast RTV
Gasket Maker

PMS-970

Acetoxy based high-performance liquid silicone sealant 
which maintains its flexibility in temperatures up to 
+300 °C. With no special curing requirements, RTV 
sealant has a wide range of home, automotive, and 
industrial applications. An application gun is not 
required. Easypack allows you to apply in narrow areas.
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Corner Adhesive
Promast Corner Bond Express
PMA-690

Polyurethane based corner jo int adhesive used for 
bonding aluminum profiles. Fası curing, water 
resistant (D4) adhesive with strong adhesion 
features.

  Promast Autobond FC
Multi-Purpose Sealing Adhesive

MSP-135

Promast Autobond is an environmentally friendly, single 
component, high modulus MS Polymer Sealant for the 
automotive industry. Its unique fast curing and strong 
bonding features, Promast Autobond is preferred 
especially in the caravan assembly applications. It does 
not contain any solvents and/or isocyanates.

Promast Heavy-Duty
Polyurethane Adhesive

PMA-590

Promast Heavy-Duty is an ultra-strong PU adhesive 
reinforced with chopped glass fiber which can be used 
for materials work under heavy load after bonding.

Promast Clear Bond
Liquid Nail

PMA-585

Promast Clear Bond is a fast curing PU montage 
adhesive with water and humidity resistant.

Promast Non Foam
Polyurethane Adhesive

PMA-595

Promast Non-Foam is an extra-strong filled 
polyurethane adhesive with very limited expansion
and long-open time.

Promast PU Nail
Construction Adhesive

PMA-580

Promast PU Nail is a permanent bonding adhesive 
were porous and nonporous building materials 
needed to adhere to each other.

 

 

 

 

 

 

Express Transparent Wood Adhesive
Promast Express
PMA-282

Promast Express is a rapid-curing, liquid, 
and transparent polyurethane adhesive which
shortens the clamping time to half.

Promast Eco Marine
Marine Glue

PMA-170

Eco Marine is an economic choice that need strong and 
water-resistant bonding for wood to wood or wood to 
different materials.

Promast Adwood PU
Wood Adhesive

PMA-180

Polyurethane based, water-proof, liquid adhesive with 
gap filling properties.


